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MEDICINE PLANTS
GROWN ON CAMPUS

Students May Secure Medicine Free
Maybe Spare Ground Utilized

For the Purpose.
Between Nebraska Hall and the Mu

eum lies a small well-kep- t lawn
which heretofore has been used only
as a place to "keep off of." Indeed
this neat appearance of the small plot
has been almost offset by the expend!
tures necessary to keep It o. Recog
nizing the utility of this part of the
campus, some of the more economical
ly Inclined professors havte decided to
plant here as many medicinal plants
as the climate will permit. The esti
mated number of the plants Is several
hundred, the number deenued sufficient
to cure all the ailments of the stu
dents. The ground is now being pre
pared for the planting of the plants
next spring and the several beds are
being laid out quite symetically. Small
pathways will provide access to the
different parts of the garden.

Economy Pressing Parlor
MEN

Suits pressed 25c
Coats pressed 15c
Pants pressed 15c

LADIES
Suits pressed- - 50c
Coats Pressed 25c

Cleaning, Repairing and
Altering.

1442 O St. Phone L7561
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119 North 12th St, Try Us.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

ATTENTION
Fraternities-Sorori- ties

Get Our Cut Prices Before Buying

Eureka Semi Anthracite $7.00
Spadra 8.50
Kono 6.50
Washed Egg 6 00

WHITEBREAST

COAL CO.

and Hy H. I KYLE.

If the Aggies clean what
will do to Harvard?

The clean hard tackling of Warren
Howard was a pleasing feature of

Balis, at end, is showing
Time and again he

nipped the freshman runner for a loss,

Lum 'Doyle is some punter, himself.
His punts are. long and high, giving
the ends plenty of time to get down
under them.

"The varsity team appears to be
even stronger than that of the fresh
men," said Dr. Maxey as he left the
field, last night.

We a censor is to be ap
pointed to pass on our copy before It
goes to press. That's all right with
us, just so it does finally go to press.

Lorain L Blxby

Marian Watkins spent last week
end in Columbus visiting Ella Bucher
and Maude Galley.

Cards have been issued for a Hal
lowe'en dinner dance at the Univer
sity Club of Omaha, even-

ing. October 29.

J. B. '10, and R. A. Van
Orsdale, '06, are officers of the "Pan"
Dancing Club, which has opened its
social season at Omaha.

Mary Wallace, '00, and Margaret
Guthrie, '11, assisted at the opening

to the members of the
of Alumnae at the

home of Mrs. Edgar Scott of Omaha.

Edith Allen, Alpha Phi, who attend
ed the two years ago, is
now in San Jose, She is
not in school now, but is to
attend Leland Stanford
next year.

The marriage of Earl Russell Harn- -

ly of College View to Gladys Euroda
Smith of Lincoln took place Monday
night. Mrs. Harnly recently gradu
ated from Lincoln High School. Mr.
Harnly is a graduate of the Univer
sity and a member of Delta Tau
Delta He is now superin
tendent of Roberts' dairy. After a
short wedding .trip through the East,
Mr. and Mrs. Harnly will return to
Lincoln.

Howard B. Cather and Miss Imo--

gene Myers, former students at the
were married at the East

Lincoln Baptist church Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Cather was attended by A.

Lynn Myers. Before the

FRIDAY

Have Arrived and Freshmen Will be
Clothed Must Come

Without Head Gear.

After no little delay, the Freshman
caps have arrived and will be

tomorrow. This will be
as Freshman cap day. All Fresb.-ma- n

men will appear on the campus
Friday morning without and
call at the Daily office in
the basement of Hall, where
the caps will be The price
of the two caps, which will be sold

will be the small sum of one
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Btbletic Hepartijie.it
Postmortems Prophlcles

Nebraska,
Michigan

's

scrimmage.

remarkable

yesterday.

understand

If we catch any censor cut
tin out Bomie- - of the stuff we write
we'll rend him limb from limb, and ex
Dose his gorey remains in the forum
at the foot of Caesar's statue. This i

no idle threat

Friday at 11 o'clock will occur the
second football rally of the season. If
vou haven't spirit enough to Induce
you to come, and don't enjoy comedy

stay away, nobody will miss you.

HuKhitt. the
of the sustained
injuries in the Aggie game, that will
prevent him from playing in the game
with Harvard. That leaves each team
minus its star

The claim to have the
strongest line in the Missouri Valley.

From the way they trod upon the bud-

ding ambition of the Drake Bulldogs,

the are that they
have to base their claim
upon.
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Elizabeth Bonnell sang "Because,
Dear Heart." The bridesmaids were
Miss Cleo Cather, Sue Stout and Jes-

sie Clift. The matron of honor was
Mrs. A. Lynn Myers. Mrs. Edward
Tinker and Mrs. Charles O'Dell pre-

sided over the punch bowl. Mr. and
Mrs. Cather will make their home in
Lincoln.

Dean Bessey, who has just returned
from the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
the founding of the botanical gardens
in St. Louis, has brought back at
least one interesting anecdote for the
women of the University. The only
woman present was Director Johan-na- h

Westerdijk of Amsterdam, Hol-

land. She insisted on smoking cigar-
ettes to the evident disgust of those
present. It is said that she talked ex-

tensively of the position of the down-

trodden women. This goes to show
that there are some things iu higher
education that the Nebraska Univer-
sity does not offer to its women

Miss Eleanor Drebert, a graduate of
the University School of Music, has
just returned from Paris, where she
spent a year in music study. Miss
Drebert was in Paris at the time when
an attack on the city by the German
army seemed certain. She saw Ger-
man airships flying over the city, the
airships which dropped death-deaiin- g

bombs in some of the residence quar-

ters. Miss Drebert said: "During the
days that the German army was only
a few miles from the city there was
some excitement. Fortifications were
hurriedly thrown up. Around the
gates of the city paving stones were
piled up and great trees were cut
down to form barricades. There was
a high tension, but no disorder."

dollar. This Is a considerable reduc-
tion over what was paid for them last
year because at that time each mem-
ber of the class was compelled to pay
the retail price, while this year the
Armstrong Clothing Company is
furnishing the caps to the Uni-
versity at cost. There seems to be
a great deal of enthusiasm over this
affair. The Freshmen are better or-
ganized than any other class but the
Sophomores are prepared to meet their
"rivals" on the field next Saturday
morning, even though they are handi-
capped In not having caps to wear on
this occasion. Don't forget that Fri-
day (tomorrow) is the day that the
caps will be on sale. .
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College Men Make "Bradley" Sweaters

Men who know how a college man's sweater ought to be

made. This is why college men everywhere find that no

other sweater is so perfectly suited to their needs so

warm, so comfortable and so becoming.

a w-ti- i jrir-'T

We illustrate a par-

ticularly sporty Brad-

ley Style The Navajo
Shak'er. Same as the
former Bradley Shaker,
except that it has a
Navajo border on the
collar and around the
bottom. If you want a
sweater a little differ-

ent ask your dealer to
show you a Bradley
Navajo Shaker. Made
in many color combina-
tions. If yonr dealer
cannot supply you, we
will send the name of
dealers who can.

Bradley Knitting Co.
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CORRECTION MADE IN

JUNIOR COMMITTEES

Debating Committee Should Have
Been the Athletic Committee

Hobson Heads Debating Bunch.

Due to an unaccountable error, the
Junior announcement of the debating
committee in yesterday's Neiraskan
should have been headed the athletic
committee. The correction is as fol-

lows:
Debating Committee.

C .S. Hobson, chairman.
E. M. Kadlecek.
W. F. Noble.

Athletics.
W. C. Fleming.
H. W. Fouts.
Wm. Biba.

European War Recorded by Maps.
At the-wa- r map exhibit in Shermer-hor.- i

Hull many new and interesting
maps are being shown. The moves of

SSI

the conflicting armies are being ly

followed, and the latest posi-

tions being posted daily.

The new maps are those of the
Przemsyl and surrounding territory
and also maps of the ports' near Mul-hause-

With these maps the student
of modern history can keep in touch
with the latest developments of the
war. Columbia Spectator.

AMATEURS ONLY: YOUR CHANCE

Prt Con torn t Jiwt announced; open onlv to
tboM who have movor boforo moll photoplay:Oroat opportunity for New Writers with New Idea.lTOvlouaexper)enoeoripeclaleduoatlonr0itery.
If you attend the movie you know the kind of Idcan
want, and If you are willing to take a few tofiHona In r:r.time at home you have Just aa ood a chance to win a big

prlie aa anybody. Thla means yottm One of your
"happy thought" may win, and be made Into a photo-
play that will be Ihown, over your name. In all
over the country.. 'Write mt omeo. before Bl Prlie on-

M rill ii, fcrfeU pvlnlmadfctlhl tvM . TiDiH i
Klbort Moor. Bom 772, C. 10 Cbleogo.

iCHOOL supplie;
Before Buying See the

University Self-Filli- ng Fountain Pens
SOLD ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

$1.50

OFFICE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY GO.
117.119 to.mii-Fu- nkt Bldj.

PRIMERS STATIONERS OFFICE OUTFITTERS


